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The sound to which the Grouse gave instant and invariable
attention was the alarm note of the Blue Jay. To the scolding
of Robins and even to the cawingof Crows he turned a deaf ear,
but the protestingvoiceof a Jay hushedthe soundof the drum

note, and a periodof silentwaitingensued,duringwhichinterval
he was evidentlyat somepainsto discoverthe causeof the Jay's
displeasure.
There was a time, when the springdrummingof the Grouse
thunderedfrom a hundredhills, woke the echoeslike the throbbing

tom-tomsof tribes upon the war-path and sent the blood sap
pulsingquickeralongthe veins; but laws are useless
where they
are not enforced,and unlessthe Ruffed Grouse is given a greater

measureof protection,the woodswill no longerhear his footfall
that mightfor yearshavethrilledto the vigorousardorof hiswings.

"THE SINGING TREE," OR HOW NEAR TO THE NEST
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MY attentionwas first drawn to this interestingsubjectby my
inability to find the nestingsitesof warblers,althoughregarding
otherspecies
I wasmorethan ordinarilysuccessful.I mustadmit
I was discouraged
but not surprised,for to find the nestsof these
interestinglittle gemshasalwaysbeenmoreor lessof a gambleto
the studentsof the family Mniotiltidoe.Of coursethere are red
letter days when by accidentone seesa female with building
materialfly directto the nestingsite,but theseare generallyfew
and far between,and in my experience
one hardly ever seesthe
females until the nests are discovered. It is the males that are

alwaysin evidence,not only during the nestingseason,but also
at migrationtimes, and I can well rememberthe day when the
• Read before the Nuttall Ornithological Club by Dr. Chas. W. Townsend for the Author, Oct. 21, 1918.
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idea first occurredto me of paying specialattentionto them, and
ceasingto worry about the females,which as I have already
remarkedonerarely sees,as comparedwith the other sex.
With this objectin view, I repairedone day to a favorite wood,
on the outskirtsof which I locateda male Myrtle Warbler (Dendroicacoronata)singingfrom the top of an ashtree. This bird I
determinedto keep in view, and follow about whereverhe went,.
a thing mucheasierto carry out in theory than in practiceas a rule,
although this particular bird was more than kind, and gave me
very little trouble. After watchingand followinghim about for
sometime, I found that he generallyended by comingback to
the ashtree, from whichhe alwayssang. Seeingthat this was the
easeI gaveup followinghim about, and remainedin the immediate
neighborhood
of this tree, where soonafterwardsI had the satisfactionof seeinghim make a suddendart from the top of it into a
nearbyspruce,and there I foundthe femaleand her nest, and at
the sametime learnt the secret•hieh has sinceenabledme to add
many a rare warbler to my breedinglist. Do not imaginehowever,
kind reader, that in that one morning I had found the perfect
systemby which all gamblershopesomeday or other to 'break the
bank.' More often than not the bank breaks the gamblers,and

no systemseemsto hold goodfor long. With mine, however,the
easehas been different, for the longerI have studiedthe ways of
the male birdsat nestingtime, the more I have beenable to perfect

my system,and insteadof the birdsbeatingme, I am gradually
gettingthe better of them, althoughto do so I havehad to display
morethan the patienceof Job, and have often had to remainwith
them for hours at a time before obtaining their secret. For the

perfectworkingof my system,however,there is onething essential
and that is a singingmale, the lack of which lost me a great prize
only this summer(1918),for havinglocateda pair of Cape May
Warblers (Dendroicatigrina) in a certain large wood from June
11 to 26, I failed to find the nestingsite, as the male couldnever
be found singing. I would come acrosshim (only once with the
female)oftenin a certainareaof the wood,but he alwaysmanaged
to giveme the slipafter a time, andhisfailureto singneverenabled
me to follow him up. Not so howeverwith a male Bay-breasted
Warbler (Dendroicacastanea)that I came acrossabout the same
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time and alsoin this samewood,for his persistentsingingfrom the
top of a particular birch tree eventually enabledme to locate the
nestand eggs,asI shallrelate hereafter. Neither of theseWarblers
had been observedhere during the breeding season,but I was

familiar with them at migrationtimes,when the formerhasalways
struckme as beingsomewhatof a mute species.
However,to return to the Myrtle Warbler (Dendrolca
coronata),
after findingits nestI measuredthe distanceof the latter from the
ash or 'singingtree,' and foundit to be twenty-oneyards. I did
this at the time (andhavecontinuedit eversince)morefrom habit,
than with any preconceivedidea in my mind that it was going
to be of material benefitto me hereafter,or that it wouldeventually
enableme to answerwith somedegreeof confidence,the question
(whichI have adoptedas the title of this paper)recentlysprung
upon me in a letter from one of my most valued friends, viz:
How near to the nestsdo the malebirdsgenerallysing?
To this questionI replied that in my experienceif a male bird
couldbe foundsingingconstantlyin the sametree or trees,the nest
would generallybe found within twenty yards of the spot, in
supportof which I have preparedthe followingtablb, from which
the averagedistanceof the nestfrom the ' singingtree' or observation postof the male,for a numberof birdsworksout at rather less
than twenty yards,or to be preciseseventeenyards.

Year

Species

Distance of nest from' singing

tree
' orobservation
posts
ofmale

1911

Yellow Warbler

8 yards

1912

Maryland Yellow-throat

4
8
8

Kingbird
1914

Catbird

2O

Maryland Yellow-throat
Spotted Sandpiper

10

1915

8

14

Prairie

Horned

Lark

32
34
21
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Year
1915

Spedes

Distance of nestsfrom ' singing

tree'orobservat!on
posts
ofmale
5

Phoebe

8

Robin

White-throated Sparrow

10

Northern

12

Parula Warbler

7 and 9
21

Myrtle Warbler

25
6

1916

1917

Black-throated Blue Warbler
Warbler

Nashville

Blackburnian
1918

Bobolink
Northern

100
8
24

Myrtle Warbler
Warbler

10 and 18
25

Parula Warbler

26

Magnolia Warbler

18

Blaekburnian

18

Warbler

4

Purple Finch
Canada Warbler

15

Chestnut-sided Warbler
Black-throated Blue Warbler
Black-throated Green Warbler

20

50 and 90
20

Maryland Yellow-throat

7 and 11

Kingbird

6

White-throated Sparrow

6

Wood

8

Pewee

4 and 8

Cedar Wmxwing
Bluebird

15

Bay-breastedWarbler
Magnolia Warbler

16 and 13

Black-throated

14 and 12

Olive-backed

Green Warbler

Thrush

Average=

Auk

[Zul•

7
7

17 yards
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Of coursethere are many birds that actually sing on the nest
itself, suchas Purple Finches,Rose-breasted
Grosbeaksand some
of the Vireos,to saynothingof otherswhich,like theTreeSwallows,
do so on and at the entranceto the nestingboxes,as well as Barn

Swallows,
v•hiehsingastheyfly in andoutof thebarnandonthe
rafters. Many othersagain,suchas Kingbirdsfor example,make
useof the nestingtree to constantly'perch
in, whilst otherswill be
found singingfrom it also.
Now in order to illustrate my 'modus operandi,'I proposeto
givean accountof the findingthisseason
(1918)of a BlackburnJan
Warbler's(Dendroica
fusca)nest, as well as the one of the BaybreastedWarbler (Dendroicacastanea)already referredto. As
regardsthe former,the male had beennoted duringthe migration
time as alwaysoccupyinga certainlittle belt of spruceandfir trees,
on the outskirtsof a largewood,and closeto a countrycrossroad,
and as he was still there after the bulk of the migrantshad gone,
I came to the conclusionthat it was about time to pay special
attention to him.

I thereforeon June 10 repairedto the site, havingalreadynoted
one particular tree that he seemedto favor most for his vocal
performances.From this tree I measuredout twenty yardsto the
north, south, east and west of it, marking the spotswith rough
stakes,hopingsooneror later (it is moreoftenthan not the latter)
to discoverthe nestwithin the magiccircle. After havingdonethis
the next thingI alwaysdo is to inspectthe groundcarefullywithin
the areaof the stakes,in orderto findout what likely spots(onegets
to knowtheseby experience)
are dominated
by the 'singingtree.'
In this particularinstancethe most likely oneseemed
to lie to the
north, althoughI rather favored one to the east, from having
previouslyseenthe male take that directionon severaloccasions
when leaving the singingtree. However, one can never be sure,
and the only way is to watchthe male'severymovement. This I
proceeded
to do for the next two hours,with very little result, as
he merelykept flitting round about the maglecirclewhilst ever
and anon singingfrom a few specialtrees. However,the critical
momentcameat last, as a downwardswoop,soto speak,of his,into
a sprucetree to the north broughtout the female. I at oncemade
for this tree, mentally congratulating
myselfthat the nestwas as
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good as found. Careful scanningwith the glasseshowever revealed nothing, nor did a climb produceany better results; so I
was perforceobligedto commencethe tiring businessof watching
the actions of the male once more.

These however are varied and

interestingand the least significantmay often lead to unexpected
results. For instance, be careful to note in what direction he usu-

ally faceswhenin tk/e'singingtree,'as thismay givesomeclueto.

thenesting
site. Nowin thiseaseit wasto theeastandnotwith'standinghis downwardswoopto the north, I felt convincedthat
the nestwouldeventuallybe foundin the former direction(for the
reasonsalreadygiven),sowhen after nearly another two hoursof
weary watching,he at last made anotherof thosetelltale swoops,
and this time to the east,and the female again appeared,I thought
my troubleswere surelyat an end, and the nestwas at last within
my reach. Nothing of the kind apparently,for on training the

glasses
ontothe spot(somewhat
carelessly
it musthavebeen,owing
no doubtto beingover-tired)no signsof a nestcouldbe seen,and
as it was then past noon,I left for homeand somedinner,much
disgustedwith my ill luck. An hour later, however,found me on
my way back,with the intentionof overhauling
that tree morecarefully, andperhapsclimbingit. The latter howeverwasnot necessary, for on approachingit, much to my surpriseand pleasureI
noticed the female on the groundunder it.

This of courseraised

my suspicions,
and I watchedher carefullyuntil shewent at length
to the very spot on the branch,somefifteenfeet abovethe ground,
that the male had swoopedto, and remainedthere a short time.
Upon her leaving,I had anothergoodlook at the spot through
my glasses,
and sureenoughthere seemedto be the falntestindication of the outlines of a nest, so faint however that I had failed

to notice it in the morning,and even now could hardly make up
my mind until the female had been seento go to it againseveral
times. Thus after somefive hours'hard work the goal had been
reached,and it lay within the magiccircleat eighteenyards from
the ' singingtree.'
Now it must not be imagined that during all those hours I had

the male constantlyunder observation,an impossibilitywith a
warbler, as often when singinghe would suddenlycease,cockhis
head on one side, peer down into the undergrowth,and then sud-
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denly make off, and I knewby this that he had probablyobserved
the female and was after her; but as often as not I was in the

oppositedirection,and was unable to follow them quickly enough
to obtain their exact whereabouts,and often the male was not seen

again for someconsiderabletime. During suchintervals I search

all the likely lookingspotsand incidentallyoften comeacrossthe
nestsof other birds (as will be seenhereafter)the malesof which
had beennoticedin the sameplacesfrom time to time duringmy
long enforcedperiodsof watching.
The Blackburnianis certainlya greatsinger,or at leastI should
say persistent one, for the song cannot by any stretch of the
imagination be said to be great. During my long acquaintance
with this one he sangoff and on for mostof the time, and I have
noticedthe samething to occurwith othersthat I have watched
for shorterperiods. The nest containeda full setof four eggson
June 18.

And nowfor the afternoonof June24, a recordonein manyways,
for besidesbeing the first occasionon which I had ever seen a
Bay-breastedWarbler (Dendroicacastanea)here in the summer,
I had also.the pleasureof findingits nestand eggs,and thusbeing
able to add it to my breedinglist, to say nothingof the nestsof a

Black-throatedGreen Warbler (Dendroicavirens),and Magnolia
Warbler (Dendroicawagnolia) that also fell to my lot, as well as

one of an Olive-backedThrush (Hylocichlaustulataswainsoni),
thus constitutinga recordfor my systemfor a periodof aboutfour
hours.

Now to beginwith I was on my way to the Cape May Warbler
ground,to reach which I had to passwithin sometwo hundred
yards or lessof the site of the nest of the BlackburnJanWarbler

'alreadydescribed,
whenmy attentionwasdrawnto a songthat
puzzled me. It seemedsimilar to that of a Blackburnianexcept
that it wassometimes
givenin two keys,and seemedto be generally
louder. On lookingin the directionfrom which it came I espied

muchto myastonishment
in thetopmost(dead)branches
of a birch
tree a fine male Bay-breastedWarbler (Dendroicacastanea). To
say that the Cape May was forgotten is putting it somewhat
mildly, as I never even gavehim a thoughtagain that afternoon,
so elated was I at findinga singingmale of this rarity, and thus
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being able to further test the reliability of my system. Having
watched him for sometime and convincedmyself that the birch

tree wasreally the favoredone (althoughtherewasa tall hemlock
with deadbranches
alsonotfar off,whichwasalmostequallyused),
I proceededto measureoff the prescribeddistanceas already
indicated. This being done and the ground,which was truly a
warbler one,inspected,I noticedthat on the easternsidethe trees
were taller than the birch or' singingtree,' and thereforethe latter
did not dominatethis part of the circle,and in all probability the
nest would not be there. In passing,it may be well to mention
that the 'singingtree' doesnot alwaysnecessarilydominatethe
nestingone, althoughI have generallyfound it to do so, an ex-

ceptionbeingthat of a male Purple Finch (Carpodacus
purpureus
purpureus)whosangfrom an appletree on the oppositesideof the
sprucetree in whichthe nestwasplaced,but in this easethere were
no treesoverlooking
the nestat all. Surelythe malehad no voice
in selectingthat site (althoughhe undoubtedlydid the 'singing
tree,' as he had frequentedit often previousto any nest being
startedin the spruce),invisibleas it was to him whilst singing!
But there, that opensup anotherinterestingproblem,and I must
get' back to the work in hand. After watchingthe •nale Baybreastfor sometime, I noticedthat he generallyfacedeither north
or south,whilstin the two' singingtrees,'moregenerallythe latter,
and I concluded that somewhere in that direction the nest would

eventually be found, as it was an absolutelyideal spot. Now
in the lowerbranchesof the hemlocktree a maleMagnoliaWarbler
ventured to sing on several occasions,but was always driven
away by the Bay-breastedWarbler. This looked suspicious
and

I overhauledthe firsand spruces
in doseproximity,with the result
that the femaleMagnoliawas flushedfrom her nest and set of four
eggsonly sevenyards away from where the male had attempted
to sing.
Time was flying fast, however,and still no signsof the female
Bay-breastedWarbler, until a suddendownwardswoopof the •nale
to the south,brought her out to the east, and I was able to follow
her about for a short time, until she eventually gave me the slip.
Then I began to searchthe southernsite more carefully,from
whichdirectionI had alsojust previously
heardsomeThrushdike
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notesproceeding
from.a tall mapletree; andit wasnotlongbefore
I flushedthe female Olive-backedThrush (already referred to)
from her nest and four eggs,which were situatedin a small hemlock

tree only sevenyardsfrom wherethe malehad beenheard.
At that suprememomentI was only eight yards from' the nest
of the Bay-breasted
Warbleryet failedto detectit. ThenI worked
round to the west, where a Black-throated Green Warbler was
singingfrom the top of a tall elm tree, and later on the femalewas

flushed
fromhersetof foureggs,
justfourteen
yardsfromth•
'singingtree' of the male. At any other time three nestsand two
of them Warblers in three hours,I shouldhave consideredas out of
the common,but in the presentinstanceI paid no attention to the

matter whatever, my thoughtsall being centred on the greater
prize.
The best part of another hour however went by and still no
results,so I decidedto have anothergoodlook to the south, as the
actions of the male convinced me the nest was in that direction.

Incidentally also I wanted to get the particularsrelating to the
nest of the Olive-backedThrush, and it was whilst engagedwith
this that a bird flew to the back of me and alighted in a small fir
tree. Turning sharply round I noticedshe was the female BaybreastedWarbler, and almostdirectly she went to her nest, notwithstandingthat I was in full view of her and only eight yards
away. The nest was in the top of a small fir tree, nine feet from
the ground and three feet from the top of the tree, and placed
closeagainstthe trunk. It containeda set of four slightly incubated eggs. I had passedit several times that afternoonwithout
noticingit, but no one familiar with the nestsof warblerswill be
surprisedat this admission. So beautifullydo they seemto blend
with their surroundingsthat they seemto be part and parcel of
them, and it is no easymatter sometimes
to detecta nest,although
comparativelyin an exposedposition as this one was. It was
just five-thirty P.M. when I foundit, and within the magicelrele
too, it being exactly sixteenyards from the 'singingtree' of the
male,which I first noticedat one-thirtyP.M., so that I had spent
exactlyfour hourswith this bird, duringwhichtime he sangalmost
continuously,with only short intervals of rest in between. This
speciesas well as the BlackburnJanand Black-throatedBlue
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(De•droicacoer•lcscevs
co•r•lesce•s)
in my experience
are certainly
incessantsingers,but the ]•lack-throated ]•lue differs in many
respectsfrom the other two, as he seemsto affect denserfoliaged
trees, and usuallysingshigherup and is what onemight call not a
homebird, asI have generallyfoundhim to singmuchfurther away
from the nest than any of the other Warblers. Still in his caseif
you are familiar with the sites usually selectedfor nesting,the
'singing tree' or treeswill alwaysgive you a clue; the only thing
you must do is to be somewhatmore elasticwith regard to the
magiccircle. In the caseof a nest I found this year I couldsee
from the nature of the groundbeneaththe 'singingtrees' that a
radius of twenty yards failed to bring me within any site at all

likely to hold a nest, the groundbeingmuchtoo open; but by
doublingthis distanceI came within somevery denseundergrowth, and this I knew from experience
was just the very sort of
grounda female ]•lack-throatedBlue Warbler would be likely to
select. I thereforemeasuredout forty yards, but even this was
not quite enough,for the nestwas eventuallyfound at fifty yards
from the nearest'singingtree,' and ninety yardsfrom the furthest.
I mention this case in order to show that there are times when

experienceand a little commonsensemust be displayedif good
results are to be expected.'
In conclusion
it may be statedthat in the caseof birdsthat sing
in the air such as Prairie Horned Larks, I have found their nests

by constantlynoticingthe male frequentinga certainobservation
post, usually consistingof a large stone or boulder, althoughin
one caseit was actually a tree (see 'Auk,' vol. XXXIII, 1916,
p. 285), and from there measuringout the requireddistanceand
then walking quietly over the ground,looklugwell aheadfor the

femaleto slipoff the nest. Of courseit maybe necessary
to repeat
this proceedingseveral times before she is eventually found at
home,but in the meantimethere is alwaysthe off chanceof the

nestbeingdiscovered
quiteirrespective
of thefemalewhilstquarreling the ground. This methodcan be adoptedequallywell with
SpottedSandpipers(Actiriswaeularia)as I found two nests,onein
1914 and 'the other in 1915, the observationpost of the male in
eachcasebeinga heapof stonesin a field adjoining'the marsh.'

